Winter Wonderland for Couples

The pristine powder snow and the crisp winter air lure you into the nature where you can
enjoy a husky safari, snowmobiling, cross country skiing, snowshoeing and tobogganing.
This special adventure we have designed for you 2 only, it is suitable for your honeymoon,
for your special anniversary/celebration since you will be doing all activities privately* with
your guide!
Group size: 2 persons

6 days, 5 nights

Day 1. Arrival
Arrival to Kajaani airport, 90 minute transfer to the hotel, accommodation and dinner.
Day 2. Husky safari close to the Russian border
After breakfast transfer to husky farm for a full day husky safari; incl. presentation of the
husky farm, introduction of the dog teams followed by 20-25 km drive in the wilderness 2
persons per sled, lunch by an open fire. Thermal overalls, warm socks, boots, hats & mitts
provided. Evening sauna with Jacuzzi, dinner.
Day 3. Cross country ski-school and small tour
After breakfast 1 hour cross country ski-school at the Kalevala
sports-stadium. After the lesson, together with our guide, you
will make a little tour nearby. In the afternoon free use of
cross country skiing equipment, you may do a tour on your
own, maybe skiing to Kuhmo village!
Evening sauna with Jacuzzi, dinner.
Day 4. Day for well-being and relaxing
After breakfast you will have some time for relaxing or
optional activities. In the afternoon you'll enjoy a peat suana
and relaxing massages. Peat will make your skin soft and
firm. After the sauna you can further relax with a massage.
Evening sauna with Jacuzzi, 3 x/week outdoor Jacuzzi, dinner.
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Day 5. Snowmobiling along Taiga forest
After breakfast 4-5 hour snowmobile safari along the Taiga forest; incl. 45-55 km drive 2
persons/snowmobile, lunch and coffee/tea by an open fire.
Evening sauna with Jacuzzi, dinner.
Day 6. Departure
After breakfast transfer back to the airport if needed.

Cost person 4th January to mid April 2021 (December departures upon request)
Double room

£1325

Extra night half board per person £85

Superior room

£1395

Extra night half board per person £95

Suite

£1550

Extra night half board per person £125









5 nights accommodation, bathrobes and slippers
transfer from Kajaani Airport–Hotel–Kajaani Airport
breakfast, half board (3 course dinner) and one
special Finnish dinner with local, traditional food
evening sauna with indoor Jacuzzi daily, 3x per
week outdoor Jacuzzi
activities: skiing school 2 hours, husky tour,
snowmobile tour/1 persons/snowmobile,
skiing equipment for your stay
free use of kick-sledges, sledges (2 tobogganing
areas near hotel), free use Kota-Teepee located next
to the hotel, WLAN, board games, library.

Solo driving on snowmobile: add £35 per person
Lunch at hotel: £22 per person/day
Other optional activities available.
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